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ENGLAND IS EXCITED. GEORGE A. BAKES DROWNED- Do Not 
Forget.

“Of course you would have to pny 
him r *

“Yes.”
"In shipping American goods is it re

quired that an officer should accom
pany them ?”

“No.”
“Would not this extra charge militate Brantford, July 22.—This morning the 

agninst the purchase of British m|,r- jjasonjc Grand Lodge was broken up 
chandise intended for transportation to . „ . „„the Yukon ?” to permit of district meetings. The prin

ces, to the extent of the offle r’s cjpai business of the district mect-
„ , ings was the election of District Deputy“Are there any Canadian customs of- ” ...__. .

ficers to receive and check foreign goods Grand Masters, which resulted as fol-
when they pass into Canada, and col- lows: __
lect ditty on them, either at Lake 'Ben- Erie district R. W. Bro. J. B. Rnn- 
nett or in the vicinity ?” km- Chatham.

“No ; the nearest customs officer that St. Clair—U. TV Bro. G. Sutherland.
I know of is stationed at Fort Cudahy, London—U. W., Bro. Thedlord, W. G.
about 550 miles down the river." Harris, Delaware. _ D

"Do all the foreign goods that pass bouth Huron R. W. Bro. J. B. Tier- 
to the head waters of the Yukon by way nay, Bly™-
of Dyea pay duty at Fort Cudahy ?” North Huron R. W. Bro. T. Rinker- 

“No ; considerable of them are can- ton, Edengrove. 
sumetl liefore reaching Fort Cudahy, Wilson—R. W. Bro. T. R. Atkinson, 
while portions pass on to Circle City, in Simcoe. , ,, ,,
Alaska.” Wellington-R. W. Bro. A. O. Camp-

“Are foreign goods destined for Circle bell, Hamilton.
City required by the Canadian author!- Hamilton—R.
ties to be carried in bond if taken in M. D., Hamilton.
by the way of Dyea ?” Georgian district—R. W. Bro. G. M.

“No ; not one case, us far as I know.” Aylesworth, Collingwood.
"How many,people are there in Yu- Niagara—R. W. Bro. C. H. Connor, 

kon now ?” ’ St. Catharines.
“About 4,000, but that number is be- Toronto-^ R. W. Bro. T. W. Chappell, 

ing increased every day. Seventy-five M. L. A., Uxbridge, 
people left Juneau on the 10th, bound Ontario—R. W. Bro. E. Fitzgerald,
for Klondike, Northwest Territory. A Fenelon Falls.
large party went up on the Topeka yes- Prince Edward—R. W. Bro. A. K. 
terday, heading for the same place, and Hargraft, Cobourg.
if the stream of travel continues it is Frontenac—R. W. Bro. W. McNee,
doubtful if the two companies’ steam- Kingston.
era on the lower river can take up St. Lawrence—R. W. Bro. T. A. Stay-
enough goods to furnish supplies. What ner, Brockville.
is wanted, to my mind, is light draft. Ottawa—R. W. Bro. G. E. Joseph,
steamers on the upper river ; then the M. D., Pembroke.
trip from here to Klondike could be Algoma—R. W. Bro. C. F. Fairgrove,
made in, say, ten days. Besides, vege- Sault Ste. Marie.
tables, sheep and other articles of food Nippissing—R. W. Bro. Dr. Howie,
could be taken in quickly, at the same Sudbury, 
time enabling people to come out to the 
const in a few days in case of a short
ness of supplies. • I feel satisfied <hat 
the Yukon country', taken nil in all, is 
the richest part of North America. With
in the. last feu months, to my knowl
edge, or since Klondike was struck, last 
August, many men have taken out gold 
to the tune of $10,001) to $100,000 each, 
and the chances are that inside of the 
next few years there will he in that 
country 50,000 of a population, which 
would require to have different means 
of transportation than exists now.”

MASONIC GRAND LODGE- THE

BES
n A Dingy Capsized In llie Bar at Ike Feet 

at Princess-Street - Daily Wot 
Beeavered.

George A. Enmes, the 10-year-old son 
of Henry Eatqes, a guard at the Cen
tral Prison, who lives at 29 Sullivan 
street, was drowned in the bay at the 
foot of Princess street at noon yester
day and the body has not yet been re
covered.

The young man went out on the yacht 
Alert for a sail in the morning, and 
jtfter a short cruise the boat was nh- 
Yhored at its moorings only a short dis 
tance from the shore. Half a gale was 
blowing from the south and the water 
was so rough that the crew considered 
it dangerous to go ashore all at once 
in the dingy. Charles Love, 20 Daven
port road, who is employed by the In
candescent Light Co., accompanied by 
young Earner, set out for the stjore first, 
but when only a short distance from the 
yacht the dingy was swamped 
and both the men were floundering in 
the water. Another of the party, John 
Willis, 80 Kensington avenue, made a 
brave effort to save Eames, Love in 
the meantime having swam back to the 
yacht. Willis seized Eames, but owing 
to his struggles was compelled to aban
don him to save himself, which he did 
by swimming back to the yacht after 
much difficulty.

A search for the body was made by 
Esplanade Constable Williams, but the 
water was too rough for it to be con
tinued Iqng. u

D. D. C. H.’a Appelated Yesterday at 
Bramford and OIDcers Elected —

Next Meeting In Toronto.

Continued from Page 1.
a a a a

through Seattle and on toward the gold
en Mecca of the north. It is a crowd 
at once strange, weird and picturesque. 
Some say it eclipses anything in the 
days of ’49.

The good ship Portland, which re
cently brought a million and a half of 
the treasure to this port, sailed for St. 
Michael’s to-day at noon. She carried 
every passenger and every pound of 
cargo she has the ability to transport. 
From St. Michael’s her burden will be 
taken up the River Yukon to far-famed 
Klondike.

The Portland booked for this passage 
fifty-two first-class and ninety-eight 
steerage passengers. Perhaps the most 
prominent is John IY McGraw, an cx- 
Govemor of this State, who says : “I 
can go to Klondike, take a pick and a 
shovel and earn $12 or $15 a day at 
common labor. Such work there, even if 
I can do no better, would not he as em
barrassing to me as the performance of 
manual labor here.”

The name of E. M. Carr, one of the 
foremost lawyers of the State and an 
ex-Brigadier-Genernl of the State mil
itia, appears on the Portland’s list, as 
does also that of Peter Jackson Carr, a 
nephew of the late General Carr of the 
regular army. He leaves a lucrative 
law practice.

A Governor’s Son, Too.
The son of a dignitary will be of the 

Portland crowd in the, person of G. St.
L. Mackintosh, whose father is Gover
nor C. H. Mackintosh of the Northwest 
Territories, in which is located Klon
dike. Governor Mackintosh came to 
Seattle to bid his son qdieu, and during 
his stay here declared that there are a 
hundred Klondike* in British Yukon 
and that they contain hundreds of mil
lions, for gold has accumulated in these 
streams for ages. George Hyde Pres
ton is a Southern gentleman by birth 
and breeding, but he is being turned 
away in the prime of life' from the prac
tice of law by the romantic tales of 
Klondike. Captain Balliot is a Harvard 
graduate and a football player of Pa
cific coast reputation.

Down in the steerage were poor men, 
who, as a rule, have been “grub staked.” 
The Pacific coast States appear to be 
contributing the largest number of voy
agers, though the advance guard from 
the Middle States are arriving, and, in 
truth, men arc coming from the four 
quarters of the nation. Every city of 
prominence in the country is represented, 
and the agricultural districts are fur
nishing their qqpta.

Fifteen Hundred to Go.
As near as can be’ estimated passage 

has-been engaged for about fifteen hun
dred persons on steamers departing for 
Alaskan points between now and Aug.
7. This is nearly as many as can be 
carried, and at the rate gold seekers 
have”boen coming since Monday there 
will be many who cannot secure passage 
in time to reach Klondike before Alaska 
is frozen, unless an additional number of 
big vessels are placed on that route.

fiteamers sail from Seattle for Juneau 
and Dyea, the latter being the starting 
point of the overland route, in the fol
lowing order: Queen, July 23; Mexico, 
July 25; City of Topeka, July 28; Alki, 
Aug. 2; Queen, Aug. 7. The probnbili- 
ties arc that this list will be augmented 
by the Willamette and Northern Pacific 
steamers City of Kingston and City of 
Seattle.

Seattle is having all she can do to [“j 
care for the gold hunters. Her supply 
of suitable outfits is running low. Of 
general food articles she has an abund
ance, but the clothing stock is being 
most seriously depleted. There is an 
especial scarcity of blankets and furs, 
while good rubber boots are none too 
plenty.

A loan company in this city received 
a letter from J. L. Jenet, who covered 
his home with a big mortgage in order 
to get to the Klondike, in which the 
writer says: “I am sending enough gold 
dust to the mint by a man that is going 
to San Francisco and he will send the 
money to Mrs. Jenet from there, and 
she will call and pay up the whole mort
gage.”

After declaring Klondike to be the 
richest placer district on the face of the 
earth and that millions will be taken 
out within the next two years, Jenet 
concludes : “It is estimated that 2000 
men came in this spring. There is 
plenty of work for all of them, and next 
winter at least 1000 more men will be 
needed to fill the demands.”

'•That we have excelle 
facilities for supplying
, Stenographers

when needed. There is 
charge for the service'.

i

For cycling d 
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as pleasant, « 
good lamp, 
beauty. VVilj
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SPACEMAN & ARCH BALD,
45 Adelaide St. E., Toronto*

PRITel. 1807.
Largett typewriter «letton ijuCiniU.I

I
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GUIXANE’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE, 6 BOOKS FROM YONGE

Late of
18 KING STREET WEST. nt esJOHN CUINANE,

LEAGUE MATCHW. Bro. C. V. Emory,Open Till !• p.m.

SHAMROCKS — TORONTOS
ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

Saturday, July\24.
iWr Ivl

6 m and 85$Kk'
C. L. A. JV\
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Amateur Athletic 
of this fact.

Those present 
Secretary Vance, 
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H. B. Henderson. 
McKeown, Orange

SHEA CANNOT *
Montreal, July 2L 

of the représentât! 
ing the Senior hi 
here this afternoon 
Kldering the p rot hi 
Cornwall match, w 
suit of Shea’s pr< 
team. The delegiit 
Dunne of the Cap! 
wall, and C. A. l|c 
ronto club did 
the meeting, but M 
real looked 
protest was submit 1 
eussion ensued. Th 
a couple of the d 
drastic measures, b 
ed. Mr. Clarke, on 
ed that sufficient < 
to allow Toronto 1 
after considerable < 
<’d to adjourn the 
next, on condition 
play in next Satun

*
XI7E WANT - AT ONCE - RELIABLE 
r t man in every section pf the country 

to represent us; distributing our advertts. 
Ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up in towns and along all public 
loads; commission or salary, $05 a monta, 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London.

340eow

tvu% TRADES COUNCILarrived here to-day. Among the lot are 
such well-known racers as Bob Neeley, 
Hover, Brazilian. Wilfrid Laurier. Florida 
Ilose. Wink and Julian Flynn, belonging 
to Mike Gorman, are also here for the 
meet.

• i-sr
Discussed Ihe Parks Schemes and Elected 

Officers for the Next Hall 
Year.

ISr. I
Ont.

.
RNâng From It« Aubes.

The Temple stable is rising again from 
its ashes. As a result of the tire all the 
liverymen In town are putting on heavy 
insurances.

At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council last night, the principal business 
was the election of officers for the ensuing 
half year, "and the discussion on the Muni

cipal Committee’s report, in reference to 
park schemes.

The Municipal 
dorse the entire

W ANTED—A 
prover. A 

East Toronto.
UNO MAN AS IM- 
Frank Boston, baker,( Next Meeting In Toronto.

This morning the elections for Grand 
Lodge officials and the meeting place lor 
’98 took place. Owen Sound, London, 
Toronto and Sarnia were all in the swim 
tor Grand Lodge honors, but the Queen 
City won out by a wide majority.

A resolution was passed commending 
P. G. M. J. Ross Robertson for tfie 
part he bore in the erection of the Chil
dren's Hospital, and the facilities afford
ed Masons' children ia connection with 
the institution.

PERSONAL.
-A. SJdEagnînE?l^ujIonn RATES INcrEA8-
stock confpany at* les"1 premium^1”*1 ** 

Send age.

1 Committee failed to en- 
sccheme to buy park pro

perty in the outskirts of the city. 
Delegate O’Donoghue said that he could 

the part of the report

TUB T RINCE DANCED THERE.

Hamilton Indies* College to be Again 
Transformed Into an Hotel.

Hamilton, July 22.—(Special.)—The tine 
dark stone structure on King-street ehst, 
so long associated with the educational in
terests of the Methodist Church of Canada, 
is likely shortly to be transformed again 
into an hotel. It began as such in 1857, 
when a syndicate, tearing down a row of 
shanties ou#the spot, reared in their place 

imposing building of 150 rooms, at a 
cost of $110,000. It was here that the 
Prince of Wales lodged and danced during 
his visit to the city in 1860. The hall where 
the ball took place is 70 feet by 40, and 
the Prince, us he stepped to the tuneful 
measures of that evening, must have real
ized that he had not left all palaces behind. 
The register of visitors includes also among 
ils many notables Prince Arthur, in I860, 
and in 1880 
thur, author of “Tongues of Fire,” a work 
that, in its day, was received with all 
the furore that greeted “Trilby.”

The Eai*l of Derby entered his name on 
the book in 1888 while making his triumphal 
march through the city. Lord Lansdowne’s 
signature is here, too, as is also Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s, penned in strokes indica
tive of a curious blending of straightfor
wardness and guile.

In 1861, looking about for a desirable site 
for a ladies' college, the Methodist Church 
bought out the place and placed it under 
the guidance of twenty-one directors, of 
whom Mr. George Roach of this city is the 
only living representative. Rev. Mr. Me- 
Gonegal, who was running a indies' school 
at Dundas, was installed principal. He 
was succeeded by Miss M. E. Adams, and 
later by Dr. 8. D. Rice, who figured as 
“moral governor” as well.

In 1878 Dr. Bnms took til8''helm, and 
has held the position ever since. During its 
career 400 graduates have gone out from 
the college, Including the daughters of three 
Lieutenant-Governors, of the mayors of 
nearly every city In Canada, and a host of 
senators and members of Parliament.

Felice Know the Ceng.
The Hamilton police are well acquainted 

with Irwin and Kiley, the two members 
of the McLean gang still at large, Kiley 
was arrested some weeks ago for vagrancy 
and was let go, despite the presence of a 
lirnray in his pocket. Irwin, after serv
ing some ten sentences in different prisons, 
narrowly escaped drowning in the bay two 
hin^ï8 ,ag<2; Tho Windsor police wired for 
ntm, but afterwards announced that he was 
the wrong man.

No ex-not agree with 
which stated that parks are not wanted 
In the outskirts. He hoped it would not 
go abroad that the labor people objected to 
Having parks wherever they could be ob
tained.
to secure them, he thought it would o«? 
well to procure parks In different parts or 
the city. He, therefore, moved that the 
clause be referred back for further con
sideration. In this he was supported by 
Delegate Parr.

Delegate

penses. Box 87, World.

Melancholy Death of Little 
Gordojji Hines.

HE RAN IN FRONT OF A RIG

__________HOARD AND LOIICINGJ.

“PARTIES DESIRING BOARD 
A. country for the summer ea be nr.
CoTemanaiM).by WrltIng t0 Mra- Holmes, 

for sale.
jn Contractor s PLANT-1 FLOAT- 
V„ lu.g “tram Derrick, with 2 yard clam 
shell: tug St. George: 4 dump scows 4 t 
nut scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving ont- 
titf. 15” Ingersoll Drill—2-8” pumps, etc. I 
Address, McNamee & Simpson, Contractors, i 
Toronto.

TUB |As the present Is a favorable time

Committee Report».
The reports of the various committees 

were then presented and referred to the 
Board of General Purposes. The Com
mittee on Finance and AuditiareporP.Nl 
that the receipts last year were $(513.05 
in excess of the previous year, and the 
expenditures were $805.23 in excess tor 
the same term. The balance to the 
credit of the Grind Lodge on May 31 
last was $94,202.17. Of this sum $80,- 
000 is invested in securities, and $14,- 
202.17 is on deposit in the bank.

The report on benevolence states that 
$8625 was distributed by the Grand 
I.< dge in benevolence, in addition to 
grants made by private lodges, which 
swell the amount to $14,223. The board 
recommends that $2000 be granted to 
the Hospital for Sick Children to endow 
a cot in the Masonic ward, calls atten
tion to the fact that grants by the Grand 
Iyodge to local relief boards are for relief 
to transients only, and points out the 
desirability of all lodges in any city or 
town contributing to the local board of, 
relief when formed.

8

LATEST FROM SURVEYOR OGILVIE m
Todd favored the park scheme, 

with the exception of the Manning pro
perty. In the place of that he was 01 
opinion that the ridge on tlie Davenport 
Hills, just outside the city limits, would 
be preferable.

After some further discussion a vote was 
taken, when it 
matter back for

an His teller Freni (he Token Dated Jane 7 
Arrived nt Ottawa on 

July to.
Ottawa, July 22.—At last a letter has 

been received from Surveyor Ogilvie, 
who spent the winter in the Y'ukou 
country. It is dated June 7. and it 
made the quickest passage of any letter 
yet sent out from that country, ar
riving July 20. It reads as follows, be
ing addressed to the Surveyor-General:

“Yukon River, near White River, 
“June 7. 1897.

“As opportunity presents itself to send 
you a few tines, 1 -take advantage of a 
frieqdly log on the bank, 
camera box for a desk, to write the 
following short account of my doings 
since 1 last wort** you (Jail. 30). I have 
made a survey of all the lands applied 
for at or near Dawson, surveyed nearly 
200 claims on the Bonanza and Eldo
rado Creeks, got nearly all, if not all, 
tlie disputes on those creeks—and then?

many—settled quietly and without 
trouble, and, most important, educated 
the minors pfetty well in the require
ments of the -mining laws.

“I am -now on my way up to Polly to 
make a survey of the lands applied fo- 
there. After finishing there I wild at- 
tend to the lands applied for at Stewart 
Haver, then return, to Dawson and finish 
up there, when I wtti go out via St- 
Michaels and San Francisco.”

The Horse Knocked Him Down and 
a Wheel Went Over Him. WS« decided, to refer tne 

further consideration. - XpW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
* î I‘las,Pr Paris. Star. Ensign and 

Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Itathhun Company. 310 Front-street west.

T I JTEL FOR SALE-APFLY TO THE 1 
A. A. Ontario Brewing & Malting Company, '

Officers Elected.
^The election of officers resulted as fol-

President—A. W. Holme*. 
Vice-President—F. H. Sanderson. 
Corresponding and Recording becretary— 

Charles Wheat, 21 Wiekson-avenue. 
Treasurer—Charles March.
Financial Secretary—George E. Carney. 
Sergeant-at-Arms—L. Mllivr.
Librarian—A. G. Horwood.
Legislative Committee Charles March, 

D. J. O’Donoghue. WTilIiam Henderson C. 
O Rock wood, W. H. Parr.

Educational Committee—W. Moran, A. G. 
Horwood, Charles Wheat, Thomas Dowl
ing, George E. Carney.

Organization Committee—G. W. Dower, 
D. A. Carey, Alex. Bruce, R. Glockling, J. 
II. Sanderson.
T LemLC0T.ralJte!rP,;,F,!r,,’y' « Songster, 
L Miller, E. Seott. W. Henderson.
ing /‘‘püPids J" 0’Doaosnue, K. Glockl-
GAe°w^dW: H- Parr- R- G,“k""S. A. 

atD^,,,ront°,nTras^eXrI^0r
The report of R. W. Bro. George G. c.l>?r|eR March, William Henderson."

Davis on the fraternal dead was an Municipal Committee—W. Joyce, o. F. 
eloquent tribute to the memories of llmm8. A. I nrvis, P. Farley. T. Martin.
those brethren who have fallen by the Dvsnnnsin e. .1 1------
wayside during the year They are 11. the want of action h, theblHa^Tactalo™ 
'• ?T0‘ W ■ ■ ^D'Mdlon, D.D.ti.M., of vitality In the stomach to" secrete the

London ; M. W. Bro. E. W. Gardiner, gastric juices, without which digestion r-nn 
Toronto District; Rev. Bro. Wm. Hay, not go on: also being the principal cause 
Wilson District ; Rev. Bro. George Bus- “' headache. Purmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
sell, and V. W. Bro. David Aitchison of „™'r' F°mg to bed for a white!
Hamilton District ; V. W. Bro. John Mr r\V Ashdown n "lrp-Sutherland of Frontenac district ; Rev. “Pnrmalée’ï Pills’ are taklAg° the lead 
Canon Petit of >t. Lawrence district : against ten other makes which I have In 
R. W. Bro. Gavin and S. McFarlane of stock." C(1
Ottawa district ; V. W. Bro. John U.
Carter of Piéton ; R. W. Bro. C. Hen
dry of -Wellington ; R. W. Bro. J. C.
Fax and V. W. Bro. J. H. Findlay of 
Wellington district., >

another Arthur, William Ar-
Boys* Brigade Field Bay — Campers 

Tumbled Bp by Ihe Storm—A Contrac
tor Win Klcked-K.ee Herses Arrived 
for the HeeUng-ladleV College B.lld- 
l.g Again I. Become an Hotel-General 
News from Hamilton.

H’>t*v
ARTICLES WANTED. after.................................*............................................................ ..

“DICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
lJ week, month, or season, at lowest ' 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

I

with mv
J Hamilton, July 22.—(From Tho World’s 

Special Correspondent.)—Gordon Hines, a 6- 
year old boy, who lived at 123 Jnckson- 
street east, was killed near his father s 
house early this evening. He ran lu front 
of a liorse driven by Alex Ellsworth, Cnth
en rt-street. and was knocked down. The 
wagon, loaded with lumber, passed over 
his chest, crushing it in. A doctor was 
called, but the little fejldw died in n few 
minutes. Coroner WoolYerton ordered an 
inquest and a jury was empanelled. No 
evidence was taken, however, the jury ad
journing to meet to morrow night.

Bor*»* Brtgtulr Camp.
The Boys’ Brigade camp at Winona was 

a lively place to-day, which was 4 Field 
Day.” A large number of visitors were 
present. A long program of sports was 
carried out under the direction of Rev. Mr. 
•Young.

LAND SURVEYORS.:
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY * ESTES. 
U Surveyor*, etc. Established 1802. Cot. - 

Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1336.I Condition of Ihe Order.
The report on the condition of Mas

onry, presented by M. W. Bro. Hugh 
Murray, shows that 348 lodges have 
been visited by the District Deputy 
Masters during the year, only nine 
lodges having been omitted.

BUSINESS CARDS.
-\/f AKLNO UP tiADlES' OWN HAIB 
lvJL combings into switches, specialty. 
Hair bought. lTISs Palmer, 22 Temper-
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game ns victory fo 
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reserved seats vest 
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rock-Toronto mutch 
thereby assuring on. 
yet seen on the 
Executive last night 
ments for the big 
have b«H‘u also 
every bicycle, wide 
riders.

f were
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:

Todd, YY A K VILLE DAIRY- -473 YON G E-ST., 
UJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor

Q NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.IN A DVNQBON FOR LIFESlerixi 81 rack Tampers.

The storm to-night played havoc with the 
campers on the Beach. A score of tents 

rw ore overturned and the occupants wore 
drenched to the skin, besides having all 
their provisions destroyed. A couple of 
thousand people who went down on -the 
Radial road to the 13th concert say the 

•lightning was one of the grandest sights 
they Jiave ever witnessed.

•Hr. Wcbli !<* Tarllrnlnr.
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stand.
And to be Whipped on the Bare Back Till 

He Scream* for Mercy.
Vancouver, B. C„ July 22.-The Canadian 

Pacific steamer Empress of India arrived 
from Japan yesterday, having made a 
speedy passage. She brings the following:

The prmcess Dowager of China ..as eon- 
fined ITince Tsai for life in a dungeon for 
her birthday, and in refusing to worship 
not being present to congratulate her on 
at the shrine of his ancestors. His title 
is to be taken away from him and he is to 

publicly whipped on the bare back with 
mboos until he screams for mercy, after 

which he is to be shut up in four walls and 
fed on spare diet until he repents. This 
decree has been published In The Court 
Gazette.

r sale nt the Royal Hotel 4New»- 
Hamilton.!

«
ARTICLES FOR SALE. <

TîÏCYCLÊB FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
X> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

The LornI Fire Fighting Feellltle».

! AMUSEMENTS.! W-». »«.»»«*
i Contractor Webb, who has on hand .the 
>erection of the Sun Life building on the 
tsitc of the old postoffice building, refused 
Hast night to accept several carloads of 
(Ohio stone on the ground that the shade 
I was too yellow for the grey stone work; 
/already provided. The contractor, how-t 
» ever, bought in the whole consignment. * 

Rne** Homr» Arrive,

B HANLAN’S POINT B FINANCIAL.
To-aay at 4 p.m.

Fhamplonalilp Baseball
JMarram, sail lHapeaaalloua

The board, through the Committee on 
Warrants, recommended that warrants 
be issued to the following lodges :

Alexandria Lodge, No. 439, St. Law- 
district, No. 15.

Arcadia Lodge, No. 440, Ontario dis
trict,' No. 12, under dispensation as A1-" 
gonquin Lodge.

Westport Lodge, No. 441, Frontenac 
district. No. 14.

And that the dispensations be grant
ed to Nititio Lodge.Georgian district,No. 
9, and continue Thessalon Lodge, Al
goma district, No, 1(1, and i’owassan 
Lodge, Nipissing district, No. 18.

The election of officers resulted :
Grand Master, W. Gibson, re-elected ; 

Deputy Grand Master, E. T. Malone ; 
re-elected ; Grand Treasurer. H. Mur
ray, re-elected ; Grand Secretary, J. J. 
Mason, re-elected ; Grand Senior War
den, S. F. Passmore, acclamation 
Grand Junior Warden, A. Ardagh, ac
clamation ; Grand Chaplain, Rev. D. A. 
Bogart, Belleville.

! Vf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVJL —lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, Toe5jg| 
roiito.

I1Tender* to be Breonildered.
Finance Committee last evening walt- 

then"nhi u atp hour for a quorum, and 
consirte? ti. ,rro7 ma„j°rlty, decided to re- 
consider the tenders for the jubilee wing

,who worked the manoeuvre, 
G t„mK:'°.uzld that 1“ deckling to accept
work thl c*n«m1ït,or lb° br,'"k and -tone1 

* toe committee has done Tenderer
figures^ tUe lnjllstlce of misreading his

A PROVIDENCE Ai vs. TORONTO I“VIEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
_Lx sold on margin; new syndicate coin-
■ whereby investments ,iro-

Laldlaw, 14 Janes Bulldiugs,

rcnce Ladies free except Satur
days and holidays. 

To-night at 8 o’clock 
(weather permitting) 

Army and Navy Vet. Band

The Brennan Stable horses, 12 in number, Jimmy Devine, Hi 
Miv Murphy will Ilk. 
onto# after the 
the 30-day rule llu, 
their Intention to 
against the ÇapItiJ 
match here on Augi 
Shainroeks In the g< 
treal on August 7. 
are practising with

s LHnnlan’s Point.
Why don’t you run over to the Roof Gar

den some night this week to hear the 
elever artists that aer there every evening? 
This week they have Adams, the great 
clown, and his clever wife; Fred Vice, our 
own Harry. Rich and Lucier arid Grèves. 
Next week Ford and Dnveni, W. E. Ram
say, O’Lynn, Hall and O’Lynn and Ainuui 
and Wagner, the travesty artists. It Is 
worth your while to pay a visit to this cool 
and popular roof garden.

mission
tected.
Toronto.

S!ac:

l1I/4I Ei VETERINARY.LAt 8.15 p.m. continuous 
performance

Roof Garden
To-morrow at 3 p.m., two games for one ad

mission, Providence v. Toronto. Reserved seat 
pian at Harold A. Wilson s 85 King street W.

Don't forget 18th Battalion Band afternoon 
and evening, Tuesday, July 27ih.

ftp Minor News Nolen.

sewale duL^|V%f>een eetti,,« Painters on 
of tht sand pTiess6 rt'POn W“1 bv ia fa' or 

A laborer 
his two

n NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cath 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins in October.

marriage LICENSES.

I w* Bar-
, o^0 mj W-

1 :«3 m OTTAWA CP 
Ottawa, July 22. J 

Club Intend get tin a 
tlon nt n very eij 
meeting of the elul 
next Tuesday evenlil 
ant mnttcra will hi 
member». Some of 
ast» believe that th 
ta,a available for 
Club that will mall 
Canada hustle, and 
pion ship this year.

♦ named John McDonough, and 
ton this Du'l™th

he emigrated, returned home 
est route possible.
vlgore.r^ndMvU,X hlsr°o^!nf„.dh|8y 0ld t,me

DmV'^E ,hls.clt-v was elected

hFRIDAY 
BARGAINS Ü

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 0SU Jurvis-streeL

tnukiully Good.
It is whispered that the ale and por

ter manufactured by the Baton B ms. 
Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Lim
ited) is unusually good this summer. 
This explains why there is such a run 
on their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing on the 
market such a health restoring stimu
lant as their XXX Porter, which is 
highly recommended as a tonic.

♦
where 

on the cheap- ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD I
u ; LUMBER,

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, L»ck of Energy, 
permanently cured by

TTtLOORINO, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JJ doors and sasli on bund and made to 
order ; prices tb suit the times. Thu Rath-1 ;

1^6 Bedroom Sets, solid oak, 2o U 

'▲ x 24 bevel plate mirror, X 
« combination washstand, 52 V 
* * in. wide bed, 6 ft. 6 in. high, 11 

hard finish, for . . 15.00 ^ 
Bedroom Sets, handsome || 

M antique finish, 18x36 inch ^ 
X Obevel plate mirror, 52-inch || 
Y bed, combination wash-1 
J stand, with good spring and || 

muttress to fit, for . 14.901 
Parlor Set, solid oak U 

frame, good English tapes- n 
try and plush trimmed and V 
tufted, to clear for . 13.75 jj 

_ .Solid-Oak Sideboard, polished ^ 
4 top, "plate glass, three || 
IJ drawers, great big value, $

. . 10.901|
97-piece Dinner Set, porcc- $ 

lain ware, printed in colors II 

• • 575
Solid Oak Hall Rack, bevel ÿ 

4 plate mirror, box seat, for u
n . •

1
bun Company, Front-atvect west.

EazelM’s Mm'Excellent Crops In Y.rk Connly.
Harvesting has commenced in the vi

cinity of Buttonvilie, township of Mark
ham. Mr. Wm. Stiver has cut a field 
of fall wheat and Mr. Wm. Lunan one 
field of wheat and one of rye. The 
prospects are that wheat will yield 30 
bushels per acre. Many fields of bar
ley which are cut in Scnrboro’ will 
yield 40 bushels per acre. The farmers 
are rejoicing over excellent crops.

WHAT METHODi] 
Montreal, July 22J 

Interested In sporting] 
portant change» In 1 
Club are possible, j 
known laerosse mat,] 
charge of the club If I 
club Instead of an nfj 
M.A.A.A., pince a ill 
field, rent the grounds 
would be his Intentloi 
players from other ci 
tically Introduis inti 
the methods In vogtn 
teams.

1
LEGAL CARDS............................................... .

Ÿ FAllKES CO., BAURlbTLUb/ Me- 
ti ivâuuvu BuUuiugs, uuruvr Joi'Uuu uu(i 
Meliudu-stiecU. Mouvy to loan.

Also Nervous Debility.

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
losses Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
FoHy8^ e^lment8 brought on by Youthful 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatis^

J. J®- :HA25EL,TOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yomza-etroet 
______________ Toronto, Ont. 6 ^

•Inst When llie Car Jolleil,
Mrs. White, 62 Hazeltoy-aVenue, dropped 

a ticket while on an open car at Yonge 
and Front-street yesterday afternoon tit 5 
o’clock. She stooped to pick the ticket"*up 
just as the car was rounding the curve and 
she was thrown out, but was not seriously 
hurt beyond u cut on the head.

m ÜCKEH & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS 
JL Solicitorb, eic., Owen bound and Wl« 
art op.

for the 
elec-

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug-btrcet west, g 

Toronto. George H. Kiîmer. W.H. Irvlsgi
KSTILL MORE EVIDENCE Albert Spice, 453 .King-street west, res

cued a man whose skiff had upset coming 
through the western gap.

The punishment of several boys for throw
ing stones at trains has not yet had the 
desired effect. Percy Bonnlck, 75 St. Nicho- 
las-street, was arrested for the same offence

Trolley on Snndny.
arm/it01- : there seems to be

tmttod by tl,e suburban railways I 
shall be obliged if you will insert ’the 
nr/,=0S0'f ■ stat.emer*t, as the object of the prosecution is not to persecute hut to 
settle the law. II. H. DBWAKT.

As the object of the prosecution will 
be amply served if the facts arc fairly 
brought out in one case against the 
Metropolitan .Railway Company and one 
against the Toronto & Mimic", Railway 
Company and also by the prosecution 
of one charge against an employe of 

net, road, the Crown Attorney will only 
press one charge against the corporation 

oraPl°J'gs. A decision ill those tost cases will settle the nues
nnï .0f.,tlle of running the cars
under the statute passed last session 
and also wheher the Lord’s Dav Aet 
applies to the employes of a street rail- way company.

A Murderer Hanged.
Wilkesbarrc, Pa., July 22.—Peter Was- 

sell, alias “Terrible Pete,” was hanged 
in the county jail yard to-day. The drop 
fell at 10.30 and at 10.36 he was pro
nounced dead.

The crime for which Wassell suffered 
the extreme penalty was the murder 
of Joseph Kupersavage, of Georgetown, 
this county, on Jan. 15, 1807.

Italian. Quarrel.
Veto Varletto, 102 Wellington west, 

had a fight with Myer Sheopero outside 
the Custom House yesterday, and he 
is now a prisoner at headquarters on a 
warrant issued by Sheopero,who charges 
him with wounding.

yI T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- ^ 
XJ Mcltors, Patent At toinvys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-cîreet eâSw 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money -t# 
loan. Arthur F. l»obb, James Baird.

/-T ALI.AGHER & BULL. BAR1U8TEB*
Ij Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallngbt*
W. P. Bull.

CLEANINGOf Hie Wonderful Klchness of the Klon
dike Told hy Mr. E. M. Sullivan 

of Victoria, B. C.

OSGOODE A.A.A 
Oseroodc A.A.A. we 

1er Hardy to have 
yestenlay’s < ounell 
amilication for a it 
Government df^ision 
Bc-clatlon use the I1 

’ Lawil- would ,imv»
Church app^^iml for 
after tiro Cabinet ha 
ter, the Premier 
eminent would grant 
or west lawn to it 
small rental; tiro Os; 
to guarantiee that tl 
taken car»- of. 
buildings 
room. O 
najicial
tioe grounds and can 
what they can do in i

1
Summershrinking, require °thc “greatest8’ Wltho,lt 
skill. Entrust

1 || 5*P'°-e yesterday by G.T.R. Constable McLaughlin.
Richard K. Klefel of Grenville, T)nt., was 

arrested by Detective Cuddy yesterday nf- 
ternoou on a warrant charging him with 
theft. The complainant is Arthur Hopgood.

A coal oil lamp up 
Mrs. James Hill, 24

care and(Victoria, B.C., Times.)
Mr. E. M. Sullivan, who has been in 

the Yukon country for the most part of 
ten years, was seen by a Times reporter

your goods with

. SMELL, HENDERSON 8 CO.
t Dyers and Cleaners,

riqn: t ut kiri^' ‘ ! li bUauada’ tor° tids® class 
work.. ’Phone us and 
goods.

set at the honse of 
Portland-street, last 

night and caused a small blaze, which was 
extinguished by the firemen.

Lon is Seivert, a 
165 Slmcoe-street,

% on his return yesterday by the Alki, 
a4d said that he, with others, had been 
engaged during the last three months 
in transporting merchandise from Dyea, 
at the head of Lynn canal, over the 
divide to Lake Bennett,the head of nav
igation on the Lewis Biver, and where 
they are having erected a trading post. 
Mr. Sullivan estimates the number of 
men who passed over that route during 
the winter and spring at 2,000 and the 
value of,the goods taken with them at 

>0,000, certainly nut more than *10,- 
000 of which was bought in Canada.

“Did you purchase any of your mer
chandise iné Victoria?” Mr. Sullivan was 
asked.

“Yes ; the larger portion was bought

Age 1»ôc* Sot Him It.
The high reputation held by Sere's, To

ronto's Greatest Tailoring Store, is not 
dimmed by age. On the contrary, after 
54 years of aggressive business life, they 
stand before the public more prominently 
than ever before. This is due largely to 
their adopting the cash system a few year» 
ago and reducing prices from 20 to 25 per 
cent. At any rate, wo were surprised to 
see some strikingly rich effects in Scotch 
Tweed Suitings marked at $22.50,, which 

\would be very reasonable nt $28. It is little 
wonder their popularity Increase* with the- « 
rolling years, or that their business Imsa 
reached such large proportions. We 
some of their Guinea Trousers ($5.25, spftt- 
cash» and assumed they wore $8 and 
goods until assured they were a recent-• 
shipment of the celebrated “Guineas.’*

Lindsay, July 22.—The Victoria Uoantf 
Cheese Board met here to-dny. Buyers 
prepent were Messrs. FI a veiled Lindsay;. - 
Flrz.gerald A Wrighton, Pcterboro, and *• 
Whitton, Belleville; 1621 boxes boarded., 
The board was cleared at 7%c and 8c.

<" :
we win send Qr 

distance^3 Pa d onc way on orders from a

who lives atyoungster
foil from n wagon near 

his home yesterday afternoon and broke his 
mm. The bones were set at St. Michael’s Hospital.

The Executive Commljfee of the General 
Board of Methodist Missions met yesterday 
in Wesley' Building for the transaction of 
general business and expect Lu finish this 
morning.

A 1. 
ha* tx-en w 
«zoo*. A. A. 

aid from Mi,

for .

$1! OPALSConstipationfor . I.A.A.A. WKEfl 
The first of the w;i 

“jnd Amateur Aqinir 
Place to-morrow afterj 

friand, com nu* 
The following is tl„. 

4€<*iu canoe, jmder 1 
*»ngle, under 18, 22»' 

200 yards; eraM 
yards; men’s single. A 
swimming race. und<- 

. ,and gentlemen's 1 
Gouble gunwale. 220 \ 
.No entry, fee is ehiiJ 
be iwulved up to tin 
IS called. 'i he 
vitntion to all eitlzei 
ntu d^utsV to st|e?vt 
^he sports cummin -1 .
X Coimsell hud M 
Gerald Wade. I». n 
«tfUfit, G. Clarkson aJ

ARE
At the Tremont House are: Mr. and Mrs. 

W. L. Essmau, Indianapolis, Ind. ; James 
Wiseman, Palmerston; J. H. McCall. Ham
ilton; E. L. Hoskins and wife, John G. 
MeClime and wife. Sidney, Ohio; K. G. 
Atmck, New York; George Noble, Gorma- 
ly; D. McIntyre, Hamilton; W. Paisley,
HarristometW ,er’ Bruntfor(1; H- Uelgn ton,

LUCKY(pauses fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produce* biliousness, torpid liver, Indt• • 7.50^I

Now-a-days. Many ladies 
are fortunate in securing one 
of our beautiful solid goldHood’s

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Bood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co., Lowell, Mass. 
IbejHily pm* to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

R.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle.
Thomas’ ,tEeieetricmoiV 'fur"‘’inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pnms I am now out on the road and ex
posed to’aft kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Hr
menu18?,' ^>il °,'J. hail<J- 1111,1 1 always recoup 
mend it to others as It did so much for

""Get our terms. 15 here.
■‘Did you have to ship the goods 

bought in this city in bond ?”
“Yes.”
“Did yon require to have an American

B

f 5-Stone Opal Rings11 With Ancbgr Bottons.
Yachting suits—the cool of serge or 

—deta-obaihle anchor buttons, 
single-breasted and no collar, trousers 
of duck, aire a fitting adjunct to th#* 
regnVation outfit Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin block, makes a spe- 

JciaJtj' of such garments.

Pillsï officer travel with you whjle transport
ing them through Alaska j territory ?” 

“Yes, as far as the summit.”
At $3.50 (Special).

u ri-aidk[d

Scheuer’s Mr. 8. McNalm of Melady & McNairn, 
grain dealers. Board of Trade, will «all 
from Montreal on Saturday on the Parisian. 
He will' visit the chief ports in Brittle, ® 
connection with his b usines», . . "Sp

90“How far is that from Dyea ?” 
“Fifteen miles.”me. 1 Yonge St.

Wholesale sad Retail Jeweler*.
ed

;

i

of

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.\

tGRADUALLY INCREASING 
TRADE IS WHAT WE WART, 
AND WE ARE GETTING IT.

And why shouldn't we t We are offering 
greater bargains in Shoes than was over- KMi»WtKD
heard of before In Toronto. Tnoy are on the tables in open view fur your inspection. 

Russia Calf Tan and Ox-Blood Lace Boots. Button or Gaiters,
Bt.ck Viol Kid Button or Lace Boots, broad or pointsd toe».
Old tien ta’ Vici Kid, broad French toe.

REDUCED TO $2.25;
Sole Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korreqt Shi pa ” Shoes, and 

the “Lily”*2.75 Shoes.

C S CORYELL Mgr

MADAMS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED)
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